












This paper analyzes “Courses of Study for Kindergarten”, “Nursery Center Childcare Guideline”, and “Courses of 
Study and Care for Certifi ed Centers for Early Childhood Education and Care” as well as, “Courses of Study for ele-
mentary schools”, “Core Curriculum for Teacher Training Course”, and “Model Curriculum for Kindergarten Teacher 
Training Course”, examines the domain “Environment” whose aim is to cultivate the ability to engage with various 
environments in the surroundings with curiosity and inquiry and to incorporate them into daily life in order to establish 
a lesson program for the childcare provider training course which is possible to understand the connection between the 
experiences in the above mentioned domain “Environment” and the subjects of elementary and subsequent schools. 
Thus, a lesson program was established to help students supporting the children’s deepening interest and sense of quan-
tities and letters. More particularly, it is a program aiming to provide assistance to deepen the children’s interest and 
sense of quantity and letters, by enhancing the students to recognize what is important in early childhood is to learn in 
play and life, and not to study the reading, writing and arithmetic as if in classroom of the elementary schools.
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Examination of a Lesson Program for Childcare Worker Training Course which can 
Connect Contents of Childcare “Environment” and Elementary School Curriculum (1)
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